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Ob!ectives	 and	 Research	 Efforts
Both	 li g nification	 and	 various	 g eo p otrntial	 res p onses	 in
Plants	 share	 an	 involvement	 with	 p lant	 cell	 membranes.	 This 3
research
	 is	 desi gned	 to	 test	 the	 h yp othesis	 that	 cellular
membranes	 are	 involved	 in	 the	 control	 of	 li gnification	 and
therefore	 involved	 in	 the	 cr,ovit y	res p onse	 known	 as	 reaction
wood	 formation.	 Previous	 work	 showed	 that	 li g nin	 precursors
and	 enz y mes	 in the	 li g nin	 Pathwa y	are	 com p artmentalized	 by ryg
cellular	 membranes,	 the	 Pro p osed	 research	 will	 evaluate	 the
Y	 "ii
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contribution
	
of	 this	 com p artmentation	 to	 li g nification	 and	 the
com p ression	 wood	 res p onse	 in	 Pinus	 elliottii.	 Em p hasis	 wall
be	 Placed	 u p on	 the	 enz y me	 Phen y lalanine	 ammonia—l y ase	 (PALM
l5
because	 of	 its	 sus p ected	 role	 as	 a	 contol	 Point	 in	 lignin
synthesis. r
S p ecific	 obJectives	 of	 this	 ProJect	 include	 the	 confirmation j
of	 the	 identit y	of	 Pine	 cell	 membranes	 bearin g	PAL activit y , P
the	 isolation	 of	 a	 Plasma	 membrane	 Pre p aration	 from	 p ine	 cells
for	 the	 testin g	of	 this	 or g anelle.as	 a	 re g ulator y	barrier	 tn
,r
w
li gnification,	 the	 measurement	 of	 the	 g eo p otential	 effect	 in
Pine	 stem	 and	 the	 incor p oration	 of	 these	 results	 into	 a r
model to describe and p redict the interaction of g ravit y and	 11
li g nification of hi g her Plants. The Past few months our	 A
a^7
laborator y has concentrated u p on the identification of membrane
fractions bearin g PAL activit y and determinin g base line
electrical Potential data (i.e., transcellular membrane Potentials) 	 G .`''
a g ainst which to com p are g eostimulated p lant values to detect
the subtile g eo p otential effect in Pinus elliottii stem.	 1 
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IV. Methodolo gy Used/to be Used to Achieve abJectivese
Pine cells, obtained Primaril y from seedlin g s g rown u p on a
combination of vrrmiculite and absorbent p a p er, are bein g fraction-
ated after disru p tion b y differential and iso py cnic centrifugation
on sucrose g radients.	 The t yp e of disru p tion techni q ue has been
found to be critical( we usuall y em p lo y a Brinkmann Pol y tron for
Pur p oses of cell disru p tion.	 We have concentrated u p on differential
centrifu g ation at 2701 13,000, 409000 and 80,000 times g ravit y (g).
These centrifu g ation re g imes result in four Pellets, a hi g h speed
su p ernatant and a crude homo g enate fraction. Each fraction is being
characterized for total and s p ecific PAL activit y , as well as the
succe p tabilit y of each of these activities to metaboli4es from
various metabolic Paths followin g PAL to determine the Possible
relationshi p of the PAL in these fractions to these oaths.
We are attem p tin g to Pre p are a relativel y enriched fraction
of Plasma membrane from Pinus b y localization of marker enzymes
on continuous sucrose g radients.	 Such marker enz y mes used to
detect this fraction in other hi g her p lant s y stems include
g lucan s y nthetase, a K-stimulated, Mg -activated ATPase and
cellulase.	 Another identif y in g feature of this membrane is its
abilit y
 to stain selectivel y with an electron-dense stain termed
the PACP stain, discovered b y Roland and Morre. We have shown
that this stain also selectivel y stains the p lasma membrane of
Pine in electron microsco py of intact cells.	 We will em p lo y the
some stain on our enriched fraction as a confirmator y procedure.
In another electron and visible microsco py ProJect, we are
tracin g the Path of li gnin p recursors into li gnin in stems of
Plants ex p osed to inclined attitudes with res p ect to gravity.
The techni q ue relies u p on autoradio g ra p h y and was develo p ed for
y on- g ravit y stimulated stems b y J. D. Pickett-Hea p s.	 Stems will
j	 be ex p osed to radioactive li gnin Precursor, inclined, and the
1
	 stem sectioned after embeddin g in p lastic for electron microscopy.
These sections will then be used to ex p ose p hoto g ra p hic emulsions
in order to trace the p ath of these com p ounds across the cell
in both g ravit y -stimulated and non-stimulated stems.
	
In this way,
we ho p e to detect differences in li g nin s y nthesis at the organelle/
membrane level, under those conditions invokin g a reaction wood
fl	 ^	
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response.
In a final p roJect, we are attem p ting to detect the geo-
electrical *otential Vffect in these stems t: y em p lo y ing Lin g
-Strard microelectrodes in a similar fashion to that used by
a
	
	
Ctherton and Dedol p h with corn coleo p tlle tissue. Since the
electrical p otential differences ex p ected are Quite small (only
a taw p ercent of the total tranamtmbrane p otential), we are
obtainin g a relativel y lar g e number of observations of the
electrical p otential in non-stimulated stem cells, in order to
have a reliable baseline a g ainst which to com p are data from
stimulated stems: in the next p hase of the p roJect. We have
found that the i3otential of p ine seedlin g stem cells can be
readil y measured b y our e q ui p ment, usin g either intact stems,
stem se gments, or intact seedlin g s.	 The electrical measurements
for these three tissue t yp es are in fairl y close a g reement, which
is not alwa y s true for hi g her p lant tissue.	 We are presently
ac q uirin g the e q ui p ment to build a second mlcromanipulator
which will allow the im p lantation of electrodes into either the
to p or bottom of a p articular cell, which should g ive us the
ca p abilit y to detect an y g eo-electrical effect in these plants.
V.	 Pro g ress Re p ort, Si gnificant Findin g s, Problems:
I In our p roJect to detect PAL in continuous and differential
sucrose g radients, we have noted (alon g with the adJoining
laborator y of Dr. J. R. Cowles) that the intact p ine cell exhibits
PAL activit y in the assa y techni q ues used, and must therefore be
removed from low s p eed fractions to p revent artlfactual PAL values.
If these cells are removed, the 270e fraction shows ver y little
PAL activit y (in relation to the total in the crude homogenate)l
however, the 270 g fraction a pp ears to be q uite active if it is
not filtered.
	 The bulk of the PAL activit y a pp ears to be in the
hi g h s p eed su p ernatant (which we refer to as soluble PAL); however,
there is a si gnificant p ro p ortion of the total PAL associated with
the 270-40,0009 Pel9et =a fraction which we refer to as microsomes)
This fraction, containin g or g anelles and or g anelle membranes, is
bein g characterized b y continuous and discontinuous gradient
centrlfuEation.
	
Thus far, we have tentativel y identified PAL
activit y associated with the endo p lasmic retic:Nl..m, a.he plasma
membrane, the mitochondria and the chloro p last me-o rures. We are
yy^	 ,^	
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Presentl y attem p ting to confirm this localization b y utilizing
the Position of other membrane markers on these gradients.
The assa y method used to determine PAL activit y in these
fractions involves 3H-Phen y lslanine. The reaction converts the
tritium to tritiated ammonia# and thence tritiated water. This
tritiated water is measured after sublimation. Another method of
measuring PAL involves the use of 14C-labeled Phen y lalanine and
the extraction of the reaction mixture with toluene. The Phen y l-
alanine does not dissolve in toluene# whereas the reaction Product#
cinnamic acids is q uite toluene soluble. 	 The Problem with
either assa y methods is that other Products are formed than Just
cinnamate, es p eciall y in relativel y crude membrane Preparations.
One of theses Phen y lacetates is also q uite soluble in toluene
and has caused the latter assa y method to be q uestioned recently.
We have tested both assa y methods and finds at leas in Pine cells,
that the two methods g ive ver y similar results.	 furthermore, that the
majorit y of the radioactive label g oes into cinnamate is being
established b y Pa p er chromato g ra p h y .	 The relativel y small frsction
that ends u p in other Products is Presentl y being investir!ated
b y Paver and hi g h Pressure li q uid chromato g ra p h y . We would like
to know the identit y of the Products as well as the relative amount
of material endin g u p in other Products, so that we can correct our
X	
assay methuds'b y this amount.
The hi g h Pressure li q uid chromato g ra p hic se p aration method,
bein g develo p ed b y Dr. Stanle y Demin g "in the De p artment of
Chemistr y
 at the University of Houston, should allow us to answer
several im p ortant q uestions.	 It has been su gg ested a number of
times that the li gnification Pathwa y be y ond Phen y lalanine occurs
b y a mullienzsme com p lex.	 If such is the case, it seems likely
that some of our cellular fractions should be able tJ Produce
several Products simultaneousl y l the kinetics of their apperance
should be easil y detected b y se q uential sam p ling with HPLC.	 Since
the metabolites of this Path are difficult to se p arate by
other chromato g ra p hic methods, HPLC ma y offer a q uick quantitative
method of determin g the activit y of the enz ymes in this Path found
in our cellular fractions.
-5-
One Problem encountered thus far r onceins the availability
d	 of )machine shoo facilities to manufacture needed chambers and for
the modification of micromani p ulators and microelectrode Pulling
	
devices	 for the electrical Potential measurements. 	 The facilities
available on cam p us are understaffed and we cannot locate other
facilities which can carr y out such mechanical o p erations.	 We
need to either construct or Purchase a Chowdhurr-t yp e electrode
Pullin g machine which will be a g reat aid in the ¢eo-electrical
Potential measurementso due to the extremel y small electrode tips
it can Produce.	 Attem p ts to p urchase such a device have, thus fzro
been unsuccessful.
V.	 Future Plans;
In the next six months- we Willi
I. Com p lete the confirmation of PAL-containin g membrane
fracttons (es p eciall y ir. the mlcr„somal fraction) by
Rlectron microsco py
 and enz yme marker studies.
t
2. Isolate a p lasma membrane p re p aration from Pine stem
cells for later in vitro li g nin p recursor studies.
3. Be g in an outoradio g ra p hic stud y of the effect of gravity
on the movements of li gnin Precursors across p ine stem
cells.
	
j4.	 Measure the [eo p ot e n)iial effect in Pine stem cells using
Lin g
-Gerard microelectrodes and a modified electrode
mani p ulator mounted at 45 0
 to the vertical.
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Fi g ure One.	 TrPical flown sheet of FOYs elliottli fractionation.
Se urina te Pine fe eds
In Plastic foxes
10 days
`rind ( ►ot y t ►sn) in 9% sucresto 45 anmitol,
ISO sM T r i s- C I. 3 tM EDT A v ) 04 OW C t PH 7.2
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filter through
cheesecloth
it
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i
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Figure Two.
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Fi g ure Three.	 Res p onse of the PAL activit y associated with
various cellular fractions from Pinus elliottll stem cells to
various p henolic metabolites.	 Such inhibitionb can hel p determine
the identit y of the Pathwa y associated with each PAL fraction.
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